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BROWN LACKS A MAJ0R1T!

Goamtioi Liktlj to Ht to Coocm

Twe Lesdsra,

ROSEWATER SECOND CHOICE OF MANY

Attewpt te Pass I'm Hesitlesi (
eaater, l( M, Will Disclose

Railroad Btreaa-t- by
Dlraat Ye.

(From a, Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Auk. 18. (Special.) Tha ar-

rival of tha republican conrcntlon advanca
guard. Including several candldataa (or
nomination, has qulckana4 tha polltloal talk
around tha hotala whara tha politicians con-
gregate.- Everybody haa a confident air, ao
far aa hla preferred candidates ara con-
cerned, yet at tha aama tlma la forced to
admit that abaolutaly nothing la yet set-
tled beyond peradventure. While thara la
much speculation aa to tha various places

a the ticket. Interest centers on tha sena-
torshlp and next on the governorship.

"I think It wilt come down eventually to
straight choice between Brown and

Rosewater," said a uaually well versed
politician tn front of tha Lindall today.
"Norrli Brown haa made more headway
than anyone gave him credit for at the
tart; but he la atlll quite a distance from

the necessary majority of the convention,
and the question is whether ha can hold
hla strength long enough to grow and bring
It over the line. The opposition to Brown
Is at preaent scattered among several can-
didates, with Rosewater well In the lead
and the natural place for them to center.

"The first scrap, however, may be ex-

pected at the start when tha effort la made
to pass up tha nomination of a senator In
convention altogether. Thla may oome In
one of aeveral forma, but If tried will pre-
cipitate a direct vote which will disclose
Just how much strength tha railroad crowd,
which Is against nomination, has In the
convention and where It Is located.

"If the railroad bunch Is satisfied that
' it cannot turn the trick It may not at--

tempt to, and this la very likely to be tha
case. After that they may play the same
game they did In the democratic conven- -

' tlon by .trying to reverse tha order of tha
call and put the senatorshlp last Instesd
of first, with a view to sidetracking It mora
easily when tha delegates are tired out and
a lot of them have gone home. Friends
of the candidates who are looking for nomi-
nation, however, will, I am sure, be wide
awake and will not let themselves be out-Play-

by any crafty move tike this."
Ironclad Infractions for Brown.
8T. PAUL, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special Tele-gror- n.)

The republican county conven-
tion was held here today with a full at-

tendance from all precincts, and a spirited
. contest between the Rosewater and Brown

adherents, the senatorial Issue over-
shadowing all other questions. The Brown
people having carried St. Paul primaries,
which gave them one-ha- lf of the vole
necessary to carry the county convention,
were easily In control, although the coun-
try preclncta furnished a large and en-

thusiastic minority for Hon. E. Rose-wate- r.

An Ironclad resolution Instructing the
state delegation to vote as a unit for Nor-
rls Brown was passed, engendering con-sid- r:

hle dissatisfaction among the friends
of Mr. Rosewo'er, who were entirely ex-

cluded from recognition.
Resolutions were adopted commending

the work of congress under the lead of
President Roosevelt, praising the work of
the state administration and of Congress-
man Klnkald.
. The delegates elected to the state con-
vention are; Cler.k, Clark Perkins, bt.
Pnulj C. W. McCracken, St. Paul; Georgs
Welsh, fit Paul; A. Jaeobsen. Elba; Oscar

: Freeman. Cuehlng ; J. A. Hood, fit. Paul;
George Paulman,, Boelua.

Delegates to congressional convention:
' E. O. Bartlett. R. C. Perkins, 8. M. Bon-

ders. W. H. Chlnn. J. C. Bsawr, A. P.
Anderson; E. P.'Weekes.

Delegates to senatorial convention: A.
C Rowell, Mads Anderson,'. J. H. Apple-gat-e,

J. C. Johnson. A. I Warm, Ed Erlck.
son, H. B. Vag Drade.

T. T. Bell was renominated for county
attorney, W. 8. Paul was nominated for
clerk of the district court. W. L. Sonderup
for representative end J. P. Welker for
commissioner from the Second district.

ItroTrn Get Lincoln Deleiratlon.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special

Telegram.) The republican convention' of
Lincoln county today was one of the moat
radical held here In years. Ora Elder wm
chosen chairman ff the organisation against
Judge H. M. Orlmea by a vote of forty-on- e
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For baby's daily batft be-
cause it unites the delicate,
medicinal, emollient, sana-
tive, and antiseptic proper-
ties of Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, twith the purest
of cleansing ingredients and
most, refreshing of flower
odors. Hence it is not only
the most effective Skin Puri-
fying Soap for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, but it
is the purest and sweetest
for toilet and bath as well.

to twenty-si- s. Ray Langford was chosen
temporary secretary. The temporary or-
ganic tlon carried a motion that the rhalr
appoint a committee on revolutions and
also a committee to choose delegstea to tha
convention. The report of the credentials
committee showed all but four of the forty-tw- o

precincts of tha county represented.
Resolutions were unanimously passed

praising President Rnosevelt, Governor
Mickey and Treasurer Mortensen and con-
demning Oslusha, Eaton and Bearle be-

cause of thetr action as members of the
board of equalisation In regard to the tax-
ation of railroads. Tha resolutions were
otherwise much the same as ths state com-
mittee resolutions. Delegates to all con-
vention were Instructed not to vote for
any msn who rode on a pass or who would
not promise not to ride on a paea.

A motion was carried that the convention
vote on preference for a United States sen-

ator and that the state delegation be
vto vote for tha preference of the

convention. A vota was taken with the re-

sult that Brown secured sixty-eig- ht votes,
Rosewater six and Millard six. Brown was
then called amid rounds of applause and de-
nounced tha railroads and their attempts
to svold payment of taxes, and also de-
nounced Attorney Dtlworth and Tax Com-
missioner Clancy.

L E. Reach was renominated for county
attorney by acclamation. Senator Sheldon
was given Instructions of the atate dele-
gation. The First commissioners district
unanimously renominated Charles Hupfer
and tha county convention ratified the ac-

tion.
Delegates to the state convention: J. 8.

Robblns of Wallace, P. C. Kolstlrker of
Wallace, Ray C. Lsngford, E. 8. Davis.. O.
E. Elder, William Tost, Lincoln Carpenter,
J. 8. Hoagland and W. T. Wilcox, all of
North Platte.
' Delegates to the conrre"!cnal conven-
tion: H. M. Grimes, C. M. Reynolds, R. D.
Thompson, El H. Springer. K. 8. Davis, J.
E. Evans, George E. French, J. B. Hoag-
land, J. A. Adams.

Senatorial and representatives delegates:
Ira L Bare, L. Carpenter, Frank Elliott.
John Glnupp, C A. Sibley, C. H. Walter,
Bteve McDermott, W. T. Wllxx. H. P.
Stevens, J. Abbott, J. A. Johnson, W. A.
Chamberlain and W. V. Hoagland.

Box Datte Also far Brown.
ALLIANCE, Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) The republicans of Box Butte
county met In convention today In the
county court house and In an harmonious
manner elected delegates to the various
conventions and adopted resolutions that
reflect republican opinion In this section.

The delegates elected to the state con-
vention are as follows: W. H. Corbin, Alli-
ance; Ira E. Tash, Alliance; John B. Miller,
Alliance; James H. H. Hewitt, Alliance, and
Hiram Wilson, Box Butts.

The resolutions, among which are posi-
tive Instructions for Brown, are as follows:

We. the delegates of the republican party
of Box Butte county In convention assem-
bled, congratulate the nation and state on
the continued prosperity attending the ad-
ministration of policies of state Inaugurated
and maintained by the republican party.

We commend the fearless, the active, the
matchless Roosevelt for his manly and
wine views respecting all questions of
public polity and his energetic courage In
executing the same, which has conduced
to meet the approbation of all classes of
people except those whfese avarice blinds
them to tho beat interests of the people of
these. United States.

We commend the wise, conservative and
economical administration of the publio
affairs of this state us administered by
Governor John II. Mickey.

We recognise the ability and the Integrity
of our representative to congress. Moses
P. Klnkald, than whom the people of thebig B.xth district never hfid a more Inde-
fatigable worker In the cause of the com-
mon people.

That we recognise the demoralised con-
dition existing in the range territory of
the western part of the state on account
of existing public land laws. Ws fsvor
some law that will permanently settle this
question.

We heartily endorse the course of Hon.
Norrls Brown In his crusade against those
combinations that strive to throttle all
competition In trade- - by unlawful pooling of
price to the great detriment of the labor-
ing elaaa.

we are In hearty accord with the
spirit of the republican party,

which Is In favor of the election of united
State senator by the people, equality be-
fore the law In the equitable asefsment
of property for taxation, the withholding
of pnsee from nubile officials, both state
amd national, a direct primary law and an
elective railroad commission:

Therefore be It resolved, that the Box
Butte county delegate to the state con-
vention are hereby Instructed to use alt
honorable means to secure the nnmlratlon
of Norrls Brown for United Htntcs sna-to- r:

that the delegstes to the eoneresslcnal
convention be Instructed to vote for Moes
P. Klnkald as representative to congress
from the Sixth conr'eealonnl district: that
for state representative from this '"htrlet
the drlecates ne'ected by the convention are
Instructed to cast thr-l- r votes for our friend
find t'lwp'nie- -. Cnptnln W. H. Corhln, In
whose Inteerlty we hv absolute confi-
dence, and fealty to and efforts for the suc-
cess of the psrty In the nnft merits this
resolution of acknowledgement.

Holt DeleBOtlon Is Divided. .

O'NEILL, Neb.. Aug. Tele-
gram. V The republican county convention
organised today by electing Dr. J. S. Mc-

Donald of Atkinson chairman and W. N.
Coata of Stuart secretary. W. E. Scott of
Atkinson waa nominated for county at-
torney and 8. W. Green of Ewlng and D.
M. 8tuart of Stuart were nominated for
representatives. The resolutions endorsed
the acts of President Roosevelt and tlvj
congressional, legislative and county offic-

ials. The following resolutions were adopted
regarding the senatorshlp:

We favor the enactment of a law electing
United States senatora by a direct vote of
the people, and until such law Is enacted
we fsvor the nomination of a candidste for
United States senator by the atata conven-
tion and instruct the delegates to the state
convention to vote for the nomination of
a candidate for United States senator.

Tbe delegates elected to the state con-
vention are: Dell Akin, Jacob Roche, J. F.
Brady, B. B. Bturdevant, Atkinson; C. E.
Hall. 8. J. Weekeo, O'Neill; John Bturde-
vant. Fred Barclay, Stuart; 8. P. Sorenson,
Ewlng; Thomas Slmonson, Agee.

The delegation Is not Instructed for either
candladte. but Rosewater. Brown and
Millard will probably have some votes.
Congressman Klnknid was strongly en-

dorsed for hla record In eongreaa, and
he waa allowed the privilege of aelecting
the delegation to the congressional con-
vention. He aeleoted the following dele-
gates: Jacob Roche, D. H. Cronln, B. E.
Bturdevant, Fred Barclay. Dell Akin, O. H.
Benson. J. P. Ollllgari. O. O. Snyder. J. F.
Brady. 8. J. Weekes. J. M Hunter, It. R
Dlnksnn, Senator J. P. Ollllgaa waa en-

dorsed and allowed to select the delegates
to the' senatorial convention for the thir-
teenth district.

gearle Names Keith Delegates.
OGALLALA. Neb., Aug. Is. (Special

The republican county convention
met her to name tha delegatea to tbe state
and diatrlct conventions. Tha resolutions
sdopted were as follows:

We, the republic na of Keith county, as-
sembled in convention, renew our allegiance
to the principle of. the republican party and
call the attention of ail citlsena to Its
achievements and their application to tbeprinciple of right and equality in the ad-
ministration of the government. We en.
doiae the efforts of President Roosevelt in
the tit. action of cirpjrite control and pledge
our cordial support of all measures tending
to protect the intervals of the people. Weheartily endorse the state administrationand call especial attention to the economicalmanner of conducting the) affairs of thastate. i

W are proud of the efficient and ex-
cellent service rendered to the atate by &
M. Boarle. Jr., auditor of public account,and haartlly support hla candidacy for re-
election. 'We favor tha adoption of the eonatltu.tlonal amendment submitted by tbe laatlegislature providing for an elective rail-
road commlaaloa and recommend the enact-
ment of a law almtlar to the law recently
enacted by eongreaa prohibiting the laaulng

f paaaee and reduolng freight and passen-
ger rates In this state to a fair and equit-
able basis and pledge our candidate forrepresentative and senator to support theenactment of suob legislation.

Believing It to be to the beat Intereitaa the people of thla atate to require tha
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nomination by the state convention of a
candidate for United States senator, we
Instruct the detente of this convention to
the stste convention to asulst In making
such nomination, and pledge our candi-
dates for representstlve and senator tosupport such nominee.

t fsvor the enactment of a direct pri-
mary, law.

E. M. Rearle. Jr., was given the privilege
of selecting the delegates to the state con-

vention. v

lastraetloas f rem Sarpy.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Aug. 1. peclal

Telegram.) '."he Sarpy county republican
convention was called to order by H. W.
Edgewood, chairman of the central com-
mittee. James Wilson was called to the
chair and E. Nlrkerson was elected sec-
retary. Hon. Edward Rosewater being
present wss called and addressed the con-

vention upon the political Issues of the day.
Delegates to the senatorial convention are:
George C. Wilcox, Gretna; 1. D. Clarke,
Papllllon; Jacob Ehlers. Richfield ;r Edward
Hoover, Bellevue; A. Nielsen, Springfield;
A. C. Rcls, Falrvlew; F. M. Bnodgrass, e.

Hon. E. J. Cornish addressed the
convention upon the senatorial question.
John Ward was nominated for represen-
tative, Harry Wedgewood for county at-
torney, F. Hagdorn for county commis-
sioner. There were no Instructions to dele-
gates.

Chase's Far Votes for Brown.
IMPERIAL Neb.. Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) The Chase county republican con-

vention today selected C. E. Schulti of
Wauneta, A. Cunningham of Imperial and
Jesse Long of Best as delegatea to the
state convention. Resolutions were
adopted. Instructing the delegates to vote
for Norrls Brown for senator and Clarence
Miles of Hastings for governor.

Sheldon Names Delesratlon.
PLATTBMOUTH, . Neb.. Aug.

George L. Sheldon has
named tbe Cass county delegates to the
republican state convention. They are:
County Attorney C. A. Rawla, Geprge L.
Farley, H. N. Dovey and Dr. E. W. Cook,
Plattsmouth; L. J. Mayfleld. Louisville;
C. L. Graves, Union; Orlando Teft, Hon.
Martin Kredrlch. Andrew Christalnsen,
F. H. McCarthy. A. F. Bturn, Henry
Elkenbary, Lloyd Capen. a A. Creamer.
A. B. Dickson, R. D. Wollen, Frank Davis
and Turner Zinc.

Kera Paha Does Hot Iastrart.
SPRINGVIEW. Neb., Aug. IS. (Special

Telegram.) The Keya Paha county repub-
lican convention elected the following dele-
gates to the state convention: C A. Ripley,
W. H. Horton, Sam Dletrlck and L. A.
Wilson. H. M. Duval, present county at-
torney, was renominated. . Delegates to
the congressional convention are: Ncls
Tuton, W. C. Brown, F. D. Wood, Rosa
Amspoker. Delegates to representative
convention: J. R. Campbell, T. R. Evans,
F. Dixon. C. F. Huddell. W. H. Hor-
ton was allowed to choose his own dele
gation to the senatorial convention. There
was a large attendance and harmony
reigned. The state delegation was not In-

structed.
Deael Inetrnets for Melklejohn.

CHAPPELL, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special Tel-
egram.) The republican convention or-
ganised by electing M. P. Clnrr temporary
chairman and H. I. Babcock secretary. A
committee of three wss appointed by the
chair on credentials, who reported that all
delegates present were entitled to seats In
the convention. The temporary organi-
sation was then made the pennanent or-
ganization for the convention.

A committee of three appointed on reso-
lutions brought In a report endorsing the
national republican platform, commending
the work of Hon. M. P. Kinkald, the father
of the 040-nc- re homestead law, and pledging
him support for renomlnatlon, declaring
in favor of redisricting the senatorial and
representative districts to the state, depre-
cating the action of the state committee
In calling for the nomination of a United
States senator by the ktate convention. In-

structing the delegates to the state con-vnlo- n

for Hon. Jeorge D. Melklejohn for
senator and the delegates to the representa-
tive convention for Hon. Fred Budman.

The resolutions were adopted In full.
T. M. Johnson and A. G. Neumann of

Chsppell and Hugo Wendt of Big Spring
were selected as delegates to the state
convention.

Delegates to the congressional conven-
tion are: Fred Sudman, Bewail Adams and
G. C. McAllister.

Representative: T. M. Johnson. Amos
Meeker, A. J. Withers and H. O. Welgand.

Senatorial: F. C. McAllister. Dave
Flckes. J. C. Johnpon and M. P. Clary.

L-- O. Pfelffcr was nomlnnted for county
attorney and A. G. Neumann for county
commissioner. '

T. M. Johnson was elected
chairman of the county central committee
and H. '

I. Babcock secretary.
Dawson for Sheldon and Brown.

LEXINGTON. Neb., Aug. 18. (Special
Telegram.) The Dawson county republican
convention was one of the hottest ever
he'd In the county. The d wing
of the party was, In control and elected
delegates to the state, congressional and
senatorial conventions. J. S. Thomas, a
strong antt, was ..chosen as chairman of
the county central committee. George L.
Sheldon, candidate for governor, was pres-
ent and addressed the convention, which
adopted a resolution Instructing the state
delegation to support him In the state eon-venio- n.

The convention also endorsed
Norrls Brown gnd Instructed the delegation
to glvs him Its undtvldfd support at the
state assembly. Resolutions denouncing
railroad rapacity In the way of rates and
tax dodging were adopted and the railroads
condemned. The delegations are aa fol-
lows:

State: F. P. Corrlek, August Simmons,
O. M. Tunnlson. B. E. Powell, W. J. LaW.
son, F. L. Temple, B. F. Krler. Hugh
Ralston,- J. H. Malone, Anton Jenkins, T.
H. Byles.

Congressional: L. J. Zook. J. B. Thomas,
H. C. McKlbbln. W. A. Crandall, Henry
Burns, E. E. Cedar, J. H. Llnderman. L.
E. Branson, Ira Vance, "Wn. Devore, 8.
D. Ralston.

Senatorial: D. P. Wilcox, F. P. Corrlek.
B. T. Krter. W. A. Ptewart. J. C. Athln-so- n,

B. H. Dutton. L. J. Zook, J. B. Kitchen,
M. W. Gregory. Nlek. Kopp. H. C. Juhl.
James Beans. W. A. Bummers.

BILLETS BARELY MISS SLEEPER

Shats Fired at Dar Pass Throagh
Doer of Heaae at Blair.

BLAIR. Neb.. Aug. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) A shooting affair, claimed to be

took place this morning at
o'clock, when Burt' Norrls, who confesses
to the shooting, landed several bullets
through the door panels of the house of
Rab OH Han. The bullets passed over the
bed In which Gillian's wife was sleeping.
Nonia said he had shot at a dog. Tha
two men met In the park during the plcnlo
and Indulged 1n a scrap, In which Gillian
secured a bad scalp wound from a stone
In tbe hands of Norrls. The efflcers arrested
Norrls and put htm la jail. There have
been many complaints of promiscuous
shooting In the suburbs of the city of late.

Trains oa Mew Karth Platte Mne.
NORTH PLATTE.. Neb.. Aug.

r-- It haa been announced by one of
the Union Pacific officials that as soon as
the North Platte line gf that road reaches
Oshkosh. Neb., which wlU be In about
two weeks, a regular train servtoe, con-
sisting of one accommodation passenger
and freight trsln each dsy each way, will
be put In service for the accommodation of
shippers and passengers.

Business propositions advertised In The
Bee go Into the homes of the beat people.

FOOTINGS ON ASSESSMENT

ToUl It Bin Killi.B Dollars If org Tha
Ii Previous Tom,

RETURNS MADE TO THE COUNTY CLERKS

Eight Oat of the Thirty-Fe- ar In-r-aat- ev

Ceeaty Fathe Refers Del-

egate Are Chroale
Pase-Orahhe- ra,

LINCOLN, Aug. work
of compiling the figures of the State Board
of Equalisation haa been completed and
the returns have been made to the various
county clerks. The total assessed value
of the state Is $J13.01,901, against t3CH.47D.Ml
last year. The following Items go to make
up the grand assessment roll:

Improved lands, as-ee- d
valuation tm.ltl Ml till in u

(Unimproved lands, as
sessed valuatKn l,0n,730 l,8M,nj

Improved lots, assessed
Horses
Cattle
Mules
Sheep
Hog
Carriages, wagons
Bicycles
Watchee and clocks....
Cash registers
Trlgraph Instruments.
Telephones
Billiard tables
llanos
Orgs as
Flresrtns
Steamboats
Patent rights
Safes
Dogs
Stand of bee
Sralea
Sewing machirea
Threshing machines....
Steam engines
Typewriting mschlnes.
Adding machines
Typesetting machines..
Corn shelters
Annuities
Bonds
Notes secured by mort- -'

gages
Other notes
Bank notes
Money on hand or de-

posit
Money loaned
Judgments
Money Invested In tax

ssles
Money paid B. and L.

association
Stock in corporations..
Merchandise on hand..
Articles purchased for

manufacture
Manufacturing tools...
Agricultural tools
Diamonds
Household furniture...
Mechanlcal'lools
Prop, of eating houses.
Office fixtures, etc
Prop, of pawnbrokers..
Improvement on leased

lands
Interest In state lands.
Franchises
Stock In any corpora-

tion
Stock In Nst. banks....
Stock In state banks..
Property of Insurance

& surety companies..
Property of franchise
Property of pipe lines..
Property of express,

telegraph and tele- -
' phone companies
Capital Invested by

elevator mem
Cooperage material..'..
Nursery
Slaughtered animals...
Brick, stone andbuilding material
Lumber, logs and wood
Poultry
Ice
Coal
Lime '

Hay and alfalfa........
Broom corn and hemp.
Beef and pork
Cider and vinegar.

and

lornRye
Oats
Kaffir corn
Rnrley
Potatoes
Flaxseed

seed
Fruit
Property of railroads..
Pullman company
Private companies.
Credits not otherwise

listed
All other property
Penalties added by

county assessors 7--

88.SW.2fTT 40.6M.7!1
S.481.8&1 1O,0.S.'i

ll.?3.2S7 10.n.72
fe,M3 Ml.JU
U8.113 210,'

8,lS,t:4
l.iXO.m 1,410.043

!, 78.424
ZJJ.SH5 t25.r
83.044 89.313

1.104 4X1
40.440 63.464

1! 626 24.13!)
7SI694 719.014
14.611 187,tK
174.611 187.9

3.697 6.4ft9
4.047 3,780

69.417 67.119
101.818 106.092

' 24.418 20.843
38.472 43.7J9

281.976 249,43ti
15.16 169,710
fol.821 301.113
36.316 ' 40.343

1.826 2.8
16,597 26.378
78.640 86,016
10,109 10,190

112,862 ' 101,664

4,723.912 8.064.812
1,929.636 2,024. Sri

761,934 820,381

t,S.4S 4.466.K96
126.708 118.010

21.790 18ja4

86,938 42,333

198.018 23I.24S
140,476 241.167

7,620,726 .. 8,194.413
'

212.443 t9.7
433.039 479.134

1420.932 1.644.37
89.461 101.191

2.8X.682 t,118.6n9
130.067 137.321

29.961 M.M
348.164 312.260

2,108 2.201

1,068.428 1.0J7.876
774.048 682.270
110,876 136,308

819.716 21J.S?6
2,276.618 2,276,8116

1.378.831 1,802,919

866.398
' 4H702

i076.(5SS i.341.977
36,600 28,889

768.341

182.612
42.156
6.834

41.712

188.702
1C6.9
299.816

36,441
31.633

1.733
183,136

1,9.0
8.9i6
1.67S

Wine beer . 8.839 .
.198Wheat .." 436

ira

oar

t,115.97
. 11.230

46i.l'3
2,642

' 18.468
U.993

1.092
6.828

161
47.294.976

94.710
94.488

187.2S9
1,196.936

7.811

JK9.107

207,164
26,372
11.496
72,963

86.922
128.8111
346.742

32.129
31.182

1,767
184,762

2.849
14.160

1.666
8.S00

614. MO
' e,3Tt,704

14.
I14.U9

1743
16.761
19.211

1.487
1196
rt

47.706.O",l
104,966
111.06

120.604
1.379.752

4.189

Total assessed value. 83O4.470.961 8313.060,301

' Parmer Dlea In the Field.
George Hendershott, aged 6. a farmer,

was found dead In a field In which he was
mowing grass this morning. The man had
evidently died the evening before. It wajr
supposed he became overheated. No In-

quest was held. The body of Mrs. Cath-

erine Herxog was found In a field near
Bprague last night. Coroner Qrsham in-

vestigated and believes the woman died of
sunstroke. She was of advanced age.

Delegatea Are Pass Holders.
Quite a little stir has been created here

since Dr. Wlnnett named his state delega-

tion by reason of the fact that at least
eight out of the thirty-fou- r delegates are
pernicious pass holders and therefore, ac-

cording to the "fake reformers," have no
right to be a part of the state convention.
Inasmuch as ths mouthpiece of the "re-

formers" has tried to get all the state
candidates to refuse to appoint pass hold-

ers on their delegation, some of the un-

charitable opposition are asking If It will
also demand that Dr. Wlnnett rsvlse his
list.

Meatenaat MeDIU Reslsms.
Adjutant General Culver has ordered ths

acceptance of the resignation of Second
Lieutenant Gilbert R. McDIU of Company
M of the Second regiment, stationed at Al-

bion. McDIll failed to attend the encamp-
ment at Fort Riley and rendered an Insuf-
ficient excuse. He Is a photographer and Is
said to have remained away from camp,
although badly needed.' In Company E of
the First regiment at Wllber John H. Lin-
ton has been elected captain to succeed
J. J. Grim, who was elected major. J. C.
Ferguson hss been elected first lieutenant
and i. L. Grim second lieutenant.

Lieutenant E. H. Mullowney, Inspector
of small arms practice In the Nebraska
National Guard, with the marksmen of the
guard, has taken up camp near Columbus
today and will be In camp until August
80. The camp Is situated about two and
one-ha- lf miles southwest of Columbus and
the range contemplates shooting Into the
Platte river. It Is probable that almost
all of ths sixty men will be In camp. Major
Fred J. Mack of ths First Infantry la the
only person excused. During the first four
days of camp ths contest for places on ths
Nebraska tesm to Sea Girt will be' held.
The team will consist of fifteen men and
they will go to Sea Girt September 4.

Deaths from Heat.
Tbs Intense hest which haa existed for

nearly a week In southern Nebraska wss
moderated only to the extent of one degree
today, the maximum being M. There were
two deaths and two prostrations In or near
Lincoln as a result of the heat William
Love, a blacksmith, fell dead In his shop,
and George Hendershott. an aged farmer,
succumbed while working In the Held and
expired before help reached him.

treet Fair at Cortlaad.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug.

The annual street fair held at Cortland
Friday and Saturday was attended by large
crowds from all parts of northern Gags
eounty. One of the features was ths floral
parade, about twenty decorated carriages
being In line'. The tramp automobile,
chauffeured by Noah Kurta, wss a clever
get-u- p. Tba music for both days was fur- -
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Orchard fH Wilhelm Carpel Company
414-416-4- South .6th Sirttt.
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article good.
olhtruist. point

foundation business.
reliability furniture buyers.

Furniture living restful, comfort-gi- v

kind. New designs crowding
coming quantities arriving daily.

many attractive range im-

possible Come, criticiso.
promptest courteous attention
buy.

Chairs Remarkable simplicity,
portion, honest material construction.
utility adaptability, beauty comfort.

cut; golden or weathered oak or mahogany finish, feet, reversible, hair-fille- d

cushions of plain figured velour, in various shades green or red, rod frame,
Springs under cushion, $10.00. , r

Living Room Tables new designs are very in natural grain
the Some have magazine shelves the ends,
others are more simple in construction. choice
ones in quartersawed golden oak $12 to $20.

Writing Desks, as well as writing table desks
are here in variety of styles, and price:

Desks in quartered golden oak, $8.50 to $13.
Writing in quartered golden oak, at

to $22.25.
Rockers Hardly a home could one or

two comfortable rocking chairs. Large ones,
broad, backs; with leather cushion

seats, from to $13.50.

RICH RUGS
not luxuries at our prices. facilities buying and policy of quick make

it possible save many dollars by buj-in- here. Even not contemplating immediate
purchases, we should like you to come in, look it

Blglow Electras
Complete new line. These

extra Axminster Rugs have
a long velvety pile. They
are in colorings and un-

usually pleasing in patterns.
Small Persian and large
Kerman designs.

for.... $24
for $30

nlshed by the Wllber military band. On
Friday afternoon the Plckrell and Cortland
teams played a game of ball, which re-

sulted In a victory for the Cortland team
by a seore of 6 to I. Each svenlng "The
Chaperon," an operetta, was given by. home
talent, and the fair in every

anything of. the kind ever at-

tempted by the business men of Cortland.

HITCHCOCK, GETS A DELEGATION

Washington County Gives 'VV'bole-goale- d.

F.adoritmrst to Editor.
Neb., Aug. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) The democratic county convention
was held at the court house with a large
number in attendance. It was called to
order by Clark O'Hanlon, chairman of the
central committee. Dr. W. H. Pruner of
Kennsrd was elicted chairman and Thomas
T. Osterman of Blair secretary. The pro-

ceedings were so harmonious that the
present retired before the session

was cut. Populism was not mentioned.
The following were made:
State representative, H. D. Schoettger, Ar-

lington; county attorney, Clark O'Hanlon,
B'.alr; county supervisors, J. T. Maher of
Elalr, P. T. Badgerow of Cuming City and
William Osterman of Fontanelle. H. D.
Schoettger, nominated for representative,
has served four on the county board
and at is chalrmon of that body.
Delegates to the congressional convention
are F. E. Echtenkamp, Arlington; J. H.
Jensen. Blair; Gus Warrick. Cuming City;
John Fltsgerald. Calhoun; James Crulck-chan- k,

De Soto; H. II. Scheer, Fontanelle;
Ed Gllbertson, Grant precinct; Dr. P. J.
Clark, Peter Lincoln

Dr. W. H. Pruner, Richland; P. E.
Peppmlller, Sheridan; Southwick,
Thomas Wilkinson, Thomas Osterman and
Soren Jensen, Blair.

G. M. Hitchcock was present and ad-

dressed the convention, after which the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted:
Recognising In Hon. O. M. Hitchcock of

Omaha a man of superior ability, of ab- -
nima tnteaxltv and honesty and a man to

ik. HAmwmta nt Nehrajika and the '

nation deeply growing
k.t,.if

to him the crop.
convention.

Resolved, That the delegates elected by
this convention to the democratlo congres-
sional convention of the Second district
of Nebraska be and they are in-

structed to alt honorable means to
secure nomination candidate for con-
gress on the democratic ticket in this dia-
trlct.

HARVARD. Neb., 18. Tele-

gram.) The democratic and populist sena-
torial conventions for the dis-

trict, and Hamilton coun-

ties, were held In this city this afternoon
at the same hour and each
convention nominated Fred Newberry for
senator aa populist. The democrats flrst
mads the nomination without conference,
after whloh the populists nominated. It
seemingly being well understood the
nominee should bs. Mr. Newberry will be
remembered ss a member of the house In
1891 and 1893, when was elected as an
independent, and was ths author of the
Newberry rate bill.

Terry's Case,
BEATRICE. Neb.. It (Special.)

The supreme court has Issued an order
ths sentence of Beth and W.

Terry, who were sentenced Jail Judge
Kelllgar last for contempt of
court. Tbe court ordered thst the sentence
shall be suspended until .August 17,, when
Ems Johnson, the child In dispute, shall
be brought Into tbe eounty and

In the custody of Mrs. Delolre,
aunt, who shsll glvs bond of (1,000 for
the safety of the child. The court further
orders that ths habeas corpus proceedings
In ths county court be continued until the
dispute finally settled and that the
shajl not be taken from the style.

Vewa ! Nebraska.
BEATRICE The Plckrell ball team will

play at August 23 and Pawnee City
August 24. ,

GENEVA There a good deal of
In town, or two cases being

fever.
DAVID C1TT It was decided at the meet-

ing of the Chautauqua stockholders tola
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Hartford, Stanford
and Smith's Axmlnsters
Being the latest produc-

tions of mills renowned for
the excellence of their work,
they are correct in style and
colorings:

-6 for $22.50 to $20
9x12 for. ...$25 to $27.50

week that they would not hold a lecture
oourse this winter, but It expected some
other society will do so.

GENEVA Four workmen belonging to
Campbell Bros.' circus are In jail for steal-
ing beer from the storage house.

WEST POINT The bans of matrimony
of Herman Kidder and Miss Lena Drueke
were read at Bt. Mary's church last Sun-
day.

PLATTSMOrTH-D- r. T. P, Livingston
has returned home after enjoying an out-
ing In Lbs Black Hills and points farther
west.

WEST POINT-- Th Board of Super-viso- rs

met this week as a board of equali-
zation and fixed the annual county levy at
73 mills.

WOOD RIVER Haying has commenced
on the Platte bottoms and large gt.it: wi
men are at work. The hay this year is
of fine quality.

WEST POINT Mrs. B. Goldsmith has
announced the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Miss Hattle Goldxmith, to Adolph Ld-wa-

Merrltt of Omaha. -
NORTH PLATTE Alex Brown has

bought the Ncrth Side livery- - barn of this
city, which has some time been con-
ducted by Thadeus Cover.

BROKEN BOW The thermometer on
Friday registered 105 In the shade, which
Is somewhat torrid for this altitude. It
was the hottest day of the season.

BEATRICE Catcher Maupin of the Beat-
rice ball tenm had his hand spilt open yes-
terday while playing with the Crete team
and will be out of the game for some time.

BEATRICE Real estate men report that
property values In Beatrice are on the in-
crease since it haa been given out that
a packing plant would be built at this point.

PLATTSMOUTH The large barge re-
cently stolen from an asphalt company in
Omaha has been found tied ttp at Kocky
Point, near this city. The barge is valued
at about $100.

BEATRICE The Butterflies and Blue
Jays, two ball teams from ths Dempster
factory, plsyed a game last evening at the
driving park. The former won by the
score of 9 to 6.

WOOD RIVER The Platte river
lined with fisherman armed with pitch-
forks and lots of fish are being taken our.
The river Is almost dry and the fish are
easily raptured In the deep b,olcs.

BEATRICE Hon. Peter of Jan-se- n

yestsrdsy purchased a block In the
northeast part of the city from 8. Smith
where he will erect a modern dwelling and
soon become a resident of Beatrice.

WOOD RIVER The hottest three days
of the season have been beneficial to
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NORTH PLATTE5 The Hahler building
Is being remodeled and an extension being
aaaed. it is being made modern in every
reepecL The ilarged building will be

Dekkan Seamless Squares
All wool weft; many sizes

and patterns to choose from;
all new. Colors bright or
dull, light or dark:

, 9x9 for $7.75
9x12 for ....$10.50
9x10-- 6 for.. .$9.00
10-6x- for. $12.50

ataae by (a . O. Ays Ce.,
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WEST PtINrThe West Point branchof the Catholic Knights of America haa

August 86, The branch Is now one of thalargest fraternal bodies In the country.
DAVID CITY The Wyatt boys have edthe contract from the city for put-ting in ten new cement croaslnga, and have

r?IH!!'ctd ,he work- - Brlck croaslngs arabeing put in where the travel Is not so
WB3T POINT-Ton- jes Ellti . and MissJennie Kroehnko were united In marriage

vJ V0,Ln,)r.Ju2te "''d his office laIhe parties are residing at
canTer'' wftere th room rural mail

WEST POINT The teachers' institute ofturning county will commence Its annualseswion at Wlsner on Monday morning,l he attendance promises to be the largest
being snownT th" county f"t Interest

PLATTSMOL'TH-- J. M. Robertson, clerkor the district court, has completed thedocket for the September term of the dis-trict court, which shows twenty-tw- o law.twenty-nin- e equity, rifty-eig- ht tax and flvicriminal cases.
ULAlrt The Woodmen of the Worldpicnic of the Blair district, composingthirteen camps, was held here Saturdaywith a largo attendance. It was an idcurtcay and all of the program was success,fully carried out.
DAVID CITY-Ja- mes J. Roberts of Bell-wo-

has announced himself as a candi-date for state senator from the Nineteenthsenatorial district. composed of Sewardand Butler rountlea, subject to ths decis.onof the republican convention's action.
BEATRICE Henry Flshback, presidntof the' Beatrice Poultry and Cold Storagecompany, relumed last evening fromOmaha where he made arrangements withthe Larsen Refrigerating company to in-

stall the machinery In the new cold atorage
plant here within the next few daya.

GENEVA Preparations are being madfor the county fair and the prospects aiegood for a successful exhibit. The schools
will put up exhibitions that are to excolall former years. The datea are September
11 to 14. The racetrack haa been Improved
and many entries already mode in tharacing.

NORTH PLATTE According to the re-
turns of the assessors of the state, Lincolncouity has a greater acreage of sugar
beets than any county In the state. Lin-
coln county has this year 8.2K2 acres" while
Scott's Bluff county comes second, wild
1,812 acres. Were It not for the discourage-
ment the farmers snd beet growers of thiscounry received by the failure of the
Standard Beet Sugar company to pay for
the beets raised lost year, the acreage
would have been much greater this year.

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

Cause of
Headaches

You must look well after the condi-

tion of your liver and bowels. Unless
there is daily action of the bowels,
poisonous products are absorbed, caus-

ing headaches, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia. Ayer's Pills are liver pills,
all vegetable, mildly laxative.

We have no secrets I We publish
the formulas of all our medicines.
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